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THF. L AW OF N F. WSPAPF.RS.
1. Snhrrihcrs who do not eive express notice

18 the eotitfarr. re considered s wislfitig to
continue their suhserintions..

2. If sohscrihers order the discontinuance of
their papers, t he puhliher mny continue to send
them nntil sll arrenrerres are paid.

2. If snHcrihers lieclect or refuse to take
their papers from theofficcto which they are
directed, thev are helJ rcspona'hle until they
have settled the bill slid ordered the paer dis-- ',

continued.
A. If fiihseriherremovcto other places with-- "

iut informinc the 'ihlii-hcr-. rind t!ic paper is
, tent to the former direction, they are held re

ITiotiS'h'e.
5. The C"'"nTS have derided th.--t refminif to

tnVe a paper froin the office, or removing mid

leavine it uncalled f r, ii prima facia evidence
f intentional fianj.

!.itierihcr will therefore understand !

1. That their pf'Pcrs will he continued after
tie expiration of the time fcr which they paid,

i artless otherwise ordered.
3. That no paper will he discontinued until all

i arrearsees are paid up to the time at which the
i notice is given, titilens we arc sntihfied that the
i luhsrriher is worthle .

i 3. That when the paper, thronirh the fault of
i a suhsciiher, hs h"cn B'itli:re.l to everrun Die
; tim. the iut and most ronven'u-n- t way is to
) remit one doll ir for another fix months, with

directions to discontinue at the end of that time,
f This direction will, in all cases, he noted upon

enr books, and if not attei.dcd to shall be our
loss

th. Til" V". 8. Courts hare also repeatdlv
decih-- that a ro.t-Mate- r who reflects to
perform his d'lty i t rivmir seasonable notice.

s recinired br the IVist-O- lf re Department, of
the reelect of a fwron to Like from the office,
tiwsrap"- addrsie( tn h:m. retnnr he post-M:i- tr

liabl" to tl e pul Usher for the ubrrip-.1i.- n

rote

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

flKM.F.VIF.W.

r. ii. h i:nkt.
Its opened s board in? bo'ie at It.lleview.

f'or the acnomiiiod.tiop of renlr lw.aid"rs, an I

cra'!onal visitors, w ho. he will tal.ir pleasure
;K makinp as comfortable as lies in his power.

lielleview, Nebraska. oct 2 , '54

W. It. F.NCI.ISIf,
TVT r.flOTI A TOH, Collector. General Land
Ax Aent, Comi.ellor at Law, 4.C, If.
Uclleview. N'ehiaka.

IIavii: an experience of 17 years i.i the Ter-
ritory, will pay I'rompt attention tn all com-
munication, post paid, in repaid to the Ter-rito'-

Ate.. .Vc.
c gpy Otlice near the Government build. n,
lul in rear of P. A. Harpv's bankinir lionw.
Uclleview City, Nebraska, July I ', lHil.

Land A:;rnt, Surveyer and Inginecr, Helle-je- .
N'ebia ka. nl-l- y

ST. MAHV.

(;i:ou(ii: iikpnlu,
Attorney and Counscdlor at Law, St. Mary,

Mills County, Iowa. aui; Jl-l- y

r f7." V 7 W ALL AC ! ' ,

Physiaian and Rnrpeon, repectfully tenilers
till profehhiunal services to the citizens of St.
Mary and vicinity. Ollice two miles noith-sse- .t

of bl. Maiy, on the .Muxputo cre k.
aufi Jl-l- y

: Topocrapbicul I '. I . i; i I nf r , teiulen his profes-lion- a.

services to the citizens of St. Mary and
Ticinity as Suriej or and Kiiineer in all itsva-lie- s.

Office in P. A. Sarpy'. tore.eomer of
'Aircgoiy (trii-t- aujiitl-l- y

WATSON, K1N.NKV t UHA:v,
Oeneral Land Afreuls, St. M.uy, Mills County,
Iowa. Will attend to the purchase and kale of
teal eUt. the perfecting of titles, paying tax-
es, Ve., ,Vc.

C.V Fanning land anil village lots, to suit
pu.tiias. iii, on hand, for suir cheap, and on
reuonable toi-m- C MAS. I". WATM)N.

L. B. KIXN F.V.
A3-- tf JOSK.i II ClttLN.

WILLIAMS U. WILSON'S SAW MILL.
Keg Creek, Mill Co., Iowa. The proprie-o- f

this mill intend to keep lumber of alt
iecrii;tioiu eonit iiitly on huiiJ also to sup-
ply all special outer? for lumber at short n-
ote, for cash. n4-:t-

SIGN I'AINTLU AND (JILULlt.
11IIF. auhaciiber l.av.ni; located himself at

' X St. Mary ii preiareU to execute orders of
eveiy a.wi ipt ion of Plain, Fai.cy, and Orna-liient-

Painting, b'1 painted, littered and
gilded in the most appry'd a:le, and in the
lieab'st tiiauiier. J'lro i.ij; f spectl'nliy so-

licited. Office, t . Mvers. Fr it Stret. St.
Mary. KTAMNf.Al'S SCHK.M A.NSRV.

Pt. Mary, N-p- ".
v

n r. a."sviuv7"
? Wt...lttiitj mill...... 41iiiinii..t.i..rk Vlrt...! .1 I u.- .Mm i, uti iniq Dry iiouiU, U.i.jAie, (jn-,-- i ,,u tirt.

Aaie, Groeei n i, L. u,;. Met.Lin.-- ,

I itationciy, cji aer of jUui and ... ) ticru.
aua. 3I-l- y

I C. E. WATSON,
5 i. Conveyaiicer, Notary Public, and Surveyor.
fiOffieeat the Stoie of (.item-- , Kini.cy. i Co.,
i jt. Mary. MllUcn., lowa Au?. 2,'al.

I AfToii iiols7:T
,'PIIE tubseriher hat just opened this new and

J. eouiniodtuiis buihiin for the reception of
1 lite liavr-litij-r f ublic, and solicits a sbareof pnb- -'

lie favor. l'i ompt and ellicient atK ution will
be paid to ! I who may favor him with their

rhalionaice. His table will be supplied w ith the
last tha ro'k-- t alloins. A e od s'ri!e is

to the pieiuiw. W. LNCKLL.
3 . Mry, .i, war. l '51 tf

J
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C o m m n n i c n 1 1 i.

Mr. Editor of the Palladium: Tie
f.i'l.iwin letter w-- nof t.ikcn frotn tlie

m ii's.for tin; rond from 'II. low" to Knr-ill- p

tloos not run tliis wi-y- . hut jiickej tip

on llr "Ilc rn" y nn Om.lm In-'ia- who

on it smell, thought it lohr. n "grrnt mrtl-icii..- ."

Tl.inkinrr Mr. Jolinson's broth-crr- n

in llic rhurcli would like, to he;ir from

their Iciidur, I st-n- il to yoa for puhlicn-tto- n,

JOHN SMITH.

ti.n n...i iv.- - rrwmOnM.liototlie j'lAtte,

Doc 23J, 1854.

Down Rkt.ow, (we hnve no dntc hero.)
To Brother JosejA on Earth: In the

world of njiirits, cutnly lookir.p up to your
scene of earthly probation, beholding the

Siiiuts nt their scvend tukc, umong the
(jientilr nud in the wilderncJij, marking
the wanderer from the fai;h tmd thoie

who adhere slcndfniiily to the doctrine
taught by mc when ill the fles.li, my heart
is filled wilh the deepest juy, ftectng you

jny follower.. pursuing the line 1 Insirked

out, mid imitiiling my example. You re
a true L:itter 1 Jay Siint. Not n dingle
inclitialiiiii towards what the world culls
imnesjty tntirs your heart.

Not h twinge oT eoiisrience for a thoti-Sui- ul

urul cue lies, disturbs Vour waking
or alrepit g moments. Humbug, hypoc-rni- y,

deveil, fl.ittery, nil my (jualilien nnd
lii.nicUriniii j. yotl Jin.ciin; to u pl'uisc-wur- ly

exleiit. Impudeiiei:, niosl bruzt n

iuipudenec, ii thariningly developed in

you. As in the leinplo at Nalivoo, 1 mi-b!- u

diii.gly pro l.iinied to the world, nbom-iuab- ie

faiuelioods. so) on, in your temple tit

Katiesville, send out ninoiig men, through
diat blessed sheet, the J'ugle, lies that
would (!..ini) a Gentile and tnake a face of
flesh ridden wi'h si, i me, jet which do not

phi zc J our eutiiilciii.liee l;ji.ii.g wilh the
eirrontry of n slaluu of hrt ss. I pronounced
Nuuvoo ihe rcsling pl.iec of (ioi.'i elect,
the New Jeiusalem, the Mecca of pil-ci- m

Mcrmoti joit wilh npuil tiuih
di'cl.iie i.!! Nebi'ijxk;j to be a biiriiMi uiiin-h;.!;i'- nl

w i dei-iu-i- bul Oiiulm, thai there,
are the on!) m eotriiiioiialieiis for the Ter-- r

i : en i;i I I,i , the very Miered ground
for those wheat! (j'od is M.hiiiikh. 1

to the mhhhi'iints of ei.r'.h, in me be
hold (Jud'k rrophe'; w ho c.'ifi put mc down
whose right it in to rulo. You with
at range miu'esly ullow your own trans-
cend; nl ihili ie to ninain unherilh!edi
but hound a titinendous blaal for T. II.
Cuming "Who has endured more than
his I'.xcelleiK y ? Viio has ever maiu.geil
the iifT.ursof slate with inore energy, leal,
prudeiire and integrity 't" (Thiit lum the
i rue Nauveo ring Jlroiher Joseph.)
'Who ha ft heller right to govern the

squat'ers over the river? Who in Ne-

braska can putVim down when defended
by t!tc S..in( of Kanesville J"' Ah!
liiotlu r Joe my mantle lias fallen on shoul-
der worthy to hear it. In one respect
you even surpass me. While in the
height of my power on earlh I never con-

ceived the idea of dictating io ihe (.'entiles
my impudence railed here, yet y.u, bless

your brazen face, have the dcleotuble pre-

sumption to tell the pecple of Nebraska
lhal tin y will hiifler ibn puins of editorials
terrible and unnihilating, unless they mend
their ways, reuse to think for themselves
and end their opposition toT. Jk Cuming.
0 rare Jo Johnson I

Hut Joseph have you not, in woiking
Tor the temporal welfare- - of His Excellen-
cy, neglected the ititerests of the rhurcli I

1 much fear me thut puiilical lies have
crowded out thnt well stocked doctrinal
store by which you wire converted Ic
ihe faith. Have j nil forgotten 'hem ? If
not, nnd so I trust, seize ihe favorable mo-

ment, when, wiili jvur trusty 111, juu
hiivo d.jihed urnoiig his enemies and put
hem to flight, (us you think) with a tre-

mendous flow uf ink, and Ida heart is
warmed toward you, to' introduce t'j luni
the gtorifsi of our church. What a con-

vert ho would be. How admirably lire
his cjualities fitted to f:ht the stoUing un-

believers, so crocked, secret, dark and flat

tering. And Mien hi face. oh! Joseph
iny brother w ere not my (juurleis inccui-vieni- ly

warm and exertion rather impru-

dent, I would inuuiil my chair md in lie
old IAiivoo stjle, thunder away on that

eounlcuuncc i.nJ ehxpiently describe (he
black deep set ryes, the overhanging bushy

eye-brow- s, thu tightly closed mouth, in
ull a Mui uion free, lint I. eat pnd time
pres , mc. O.T.t l.iii tlic leadership uf the
S.iinls. I'i. tui c !o l.ii.i l)i grtiiii!i.ii r, the
niugr:;liaem e of the Temple lroi which he
could issUB his decrees and prelum ' ions,
districting torrtioi ies, wrl'.il vou, Urothcr

j.
. i'J4 ,

.I.i-ct- h, vverc Irutnpc'ing most

wi.h your lSiiplr, ready at all times to cry
out "(isrtT is Tom Ccmiko and Jor.

Jounsox blows his iior.n." What n sub-

lime prospect: n Mo'inon Millrtiium.

fio on Joseph. Let the fji utiles be your

dupes. Let no lies however large stagger

joii(I have no fe.irs.) I'ronouiiee Kanes-vil'- e

nnd Omaha Ci'j- - the only towns
worthy of notice bet ween I'isgah and Salt

Ik Cuming ti e only persen fit

to be (lovernor of Nebraska nnd the name
of Mormon, through you, will never loe
its rrpulution and when you have dono

with the Saints end Gentiles on earlh, you
can follow mc.

t. .. pur Lender,
J or. SMITH.

. r. S. Hrolhcr Joseph : Your iwo
wives ore sufTu ient. Take unto yourself
no more, lest young Josephs crying for
bread w ill rise up, like thieves, in the
night nttil thus distract your uitenlion from
young Thomas who at this time, stands so
much in need of your assistance.

JOSEPH, the Elder.

For the Palladium.
Eosti:n i.lk, Dodge Co , Den. 10, '54.

Mb. En.rou: I'erlnps my election-

eering tour on the fronlior may be of some

service lo you when hard run by the devil
for copy, if to, you are nt liberty to use
it, nsl urn rather religiously inclined, and
anxious to alleviate the misery of those
hard pressed by him. Well sir, you must
know lliut having the best interest of the
dear people at heart. I consented to serve
them in the first Council in Nebraska Ter-

ritory, a great personal sacrifice, but my
lore for them, not office, oh no ! induced
me to forgo the pleasures of home on the
wide rolling prairies, with p!eiily of veil-sio- n

and bulLlo, to be confined within
brick and morlar walls, sixty days or less,
to make laws for the people to violate and
the makers to Lrctik. 1 purchnsed my

policy w ilh stores for a fortnight's trip,
and started for the upper settlements to
let the people know my views and set my-

self right before them, like olher smart
men have done to .secure their voles, after
several hours ride over, a fine prairie
count) j, dotted wi'h tmptj' cabins, foun-dalioi- i',

nnd claim stakes. 1 discovered a

pesky prairie wolf, attempting lo cross my
m il. recollecting Ihe old j ing of some
author, it w is bad hick to let hi. n accom-

plish his purpose, 1 spurred Lyon and
iieaileil Mm, mm gave two Minold Irom my

made him drop his front an. 1

rear extremities, und trudge away at a
slow pace, so thought I, w ill my opponents
vanish on the night alter the election,
whvn I have beaten them, as I am sure to
do according to this sign, besides 1 have
winning wijs for children, nnd some

slight naek of aaj ing fine cousolling things
to father's and mother's; about sun-dow- n

I found a fipMattei's cabin occupied by five

voters, here I thought is my chniite to

make a beginning, us so many votes all for
me might save the election; but how lo
do it was the ouistion, us there were no

children here lo pay my attentions too, I

must reach them Koine other way, taking
for granted that self interest is the rudder
that steers mankind, absorbs all the liner
feelings of human nature. I told them
tiny liad a nice place for the Capitol, il

they only had a few more cubins, I llioiight

they would certainly get the county seat
established if I was only elected, audpre-hnp- s,

the Pacific li.iili yad; un I said I, if

you are delei mined to make me go to the
Council, I shall try lo get jou all some

county offioes, though 1 had much rather
stay at home, finish my cabin, and then
come up and hunt with you three or four
weeks. This was; enough, I struck the
riL'ht string, all were satisfied. I was a
citvtr fellow, they would vole for me. 1

divided my tobacco with them, and started
for (heir nearest neighbor on the other
side of the river, crossing Cn 0 dry cot-- .

on wood log and swhning my ponej--
. I

found a tail Huekeye, some dozen dogs
with live or six hopeiul little

preparing for coon hunt, as he was
jiibl out of meat, he, kindly invited mo a

join him; calling his sun George, my horse
was cared for, shouldering an ae oil' we
started. What would candidates in the old

settlements think if they had to hunt coons
all night, curry an axO and gun, and travc1

a dozen miles on foot, through timber, lull
prairie grass and underwood, to secure
one vole and have, some frcah meat for
breakfast about four o'clock we returned
to the cabin with only three coon, bui
ihey weu' fast sleeping a few hours in bed
wilh five children, I was woke up Ly

Georgo calling, com old hoss, get up,
m. mi h. s roasted two coons for you and
dad, up Igot,suchu break fait could Hot be
had u tin- Douglas Ilonsu in I'mitcnelle.
I filled lor my l.oi t.e, when my hosprybh:

frienli t l vou mas', ruii for the Cjuucil;

--
SL

our nre the best nun in the dislri-:- l to re
present us; Vou are a trood coon hunter.
and know just what the people want. I

regretted much to leave home this
winter, r.s I h:id intruded to make good

hunt, but I must confess, I was proud ol

'.he good will of such enterprising n en; in

fact, the j' were the only men who could
possibly get mc to give tip lnin'ing to go

lo the Legislature for them. My friend
went over the river wi'h mo, when all
concluded it was best that I should return
home to my cabin Mid get ready to go to

the Legislature, ns I was sure of being
elected. ILck woodsmen never have fork-

ed tongues, fiaid thpy, so get your traps
ready, yotl mest go an I get ft bounty on
coon skins, and then we can nil p:iy for
our lands when they come in market, if

Congress does not pass the Homestead
Hill. When I got home, I found two o!

my best dogs dead; confound the Legisla-

ture; 1 would not give these two fine dos
lor all the Legislative honor that could bo

piled on me. "

For the Palladium.
ECHO TO BOGLE BLASTS.

Mr. Editor: Dear Sir I am not ne

euslomed to appearing before the public
in the capacity of a public writer, but, sir.
I must beg the privclege of a short space
in your columns this week, for the pur-pi- se

of noticing some of the animadver
sions of your pugnacious neighbor the
editor of the "Council JJIufTs Bugle."'- -

I have been o subscriber to his paper for
some months, and with Job-lik- e patience,
have submitted to his barbarous mutila
tions of the Enerlish language his base
and unwarrented and
itiieraled falsehoods have borne wilh
his perversions of the duties and privi-

leges of an editor but when 1

happen to see my iniimate personal
friends, assailed, and abus-

ed, 1 can no longer brooi such atrocious
invasions of everything decent, respecta-
ble and corleous, without enleiing my

earnest protest, and expressing my abhor-

rence of the man who is guilty of it.
Only a few w eeks since the editor of the
Hugle, in hi.s usual flippant and ungener-
ous style, attempted tj castigate the au-

thor of a letter from one cf the Eastern
States an extract of which was publish-

ed in your paper simply because the wri-

ter happened to allude to the notorious
course of the Jhigle, in misleading emi-

grants, and in iguilying the advantages of
his particular locality, to the disparage-
ment of olher greatly more favored por-

tions of the slate.. Now, what tint letter
contained was not only palpably true, but
il did not even ihen tell half all the truths'
Yet upon reading the letter, his M ijesty
of the Jhigle pretends to h ive his hair-

spring sensibilities set to vibrating at a

furious rale, and assumes a most sublime-

ly ridiculous air of injured innocence
actually having the audacity tn claim truth
fulness () and accuranj () for all his
absurd and gyralives.
Truly, this is an age of wonders, 'when
such a man pursuing such a course
can have the impudence to set himself up
among rcspcctuble men as a specimen of
veracity ! It reminds me strikingly of

the pretentions of that othtr thing llo.it ing
down the river with an apple in the fa

ble. Next thing we hear will be Jhe d 1

rebuking sin. Ihit Jiotw ithslandirg the

editor of the Bugle resorted lo his tavor-il- e

vilu liillinsgate epithets, in noticing

the author of the aforesaid letter, yet ev-

ery one who knows the author of that

Idler, as I know him, will pronounce hi n

a courteous and refined gentleman, with
good judgement and fearless in spuaking
(he truth. And were not tho truiln spo-

ken in that letter s.t apparent and well
known, I would. take some pains to show

up the fads and figures lis they exist.
Ihil I must notice one more flagrant

of editorial privclege.
lu the number of his paper

dated tho H h insl., I see an article head-

ed, "The biggest thief cries thief first.
Wol es abroad," iu w hich he refers lu an
article published in an exlru from the of-

fice of the Nebraska City News, the ob-

ject of which apjicars, was to expose the

duphci'y and double-dealin- g of a certain

nspii'aul to a high official poailion, and who
was attempting by false appearance and

to secure the aullVages ol

the people living in the locality from
which the "News" cmiuales. Thut

was successful. The fads sel
forth proved true and could not be rebut
ted. The elVtet was not that the individ-

ual referred to who, by the bye, seems
to be a prt brother of the 'cPn6i'riniion"
was run clear out of the Territorj', and
immediately took shelter under the wings
of his the editor of the
Ihigle. Their accumulated spleen must
be vented. They cannot vtp'y to the ai- -

if
ma 1m it 0JLH iii
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sonorously!?

revolver,which

rcsponsibil-ties- ,

SQUATTER.

misrepresentations

misrepresented

representations

representations

"kindred-spirit'- '

tide by either pv.l'.iii'ing jr suet e- - sfully
denyi.ig i's truth. The prolific brain o

ihe Ihile man immediately sngges's that

il must be replied to in his favorite style
personal ulutse of i!s author not on'y

of lis author, but also of those who were
ne ivc in prnpig.iting the fatal exposition.
So he discovers that another ci:izon of

Nebraska City, and not the cditcr of the
p:.pe.r, wrote the baneful article this gave
him nn opporlttiiiiy to abuse both at ran-

dom, lie st'js he is "not at a loss to dis-

cover that a certain functionary-- , residing
in (ilenwood, was the author of the arti
cle, ami men goes on to heap a torrent ol
abuse upon his devoted head. He evident-

ly alludes to the Hon. H. V. Houoei.. who
recently resigned his nllice in Mills coun-

ty nnd removed to Nebraska City, of

which place he is one of the proprietors.
Wonderful cp'ie;--- m .gnificenl perceptive
faculties (!) has Ihe editor of the Ihigle.
Wonder how much the ''combination,'

paid him for the discovery I He per-

ceives that a man wrote the article whose
style of writing he never could have had
an opportunity of becoming acquainted
or ever of seeing ! Oh ! Joseph! Joseph!
how wise ! A brick would be transpa-

rent to you !

Judge Jiennel, I am sure never would
deny written the article, had he
done it. nnd if it is any pleasure for
the Hugle eMilor to labor under the delu-

sion that he ( Hemic! ) had the honor lo

expose a rased, I don't suppose the .fudge
will be disposed lo complain. Jhit it is

transparent to every one lhal the Ihigle
mans only oSjod was to find a pretext to
slander, misrepresent and ibuse Judge
Beimel. The Bogie editor gors on to ac-

cuse him of having ' imported'' vo'es to
"secure his election over Major Downs,
ihe oldest inhabitant," &c. What truth
is there in this statement? Il appears
from the election returns that there were
ihree Councilmen elected from that coun-

ty, and Judge Bcnnel has the highest f. um-

ber of votos cast for that oifier, while there
were two others elected over Downs
lliey having less votes lhan Beimel.

Truly yours, H. II. II.
Dec. 25 h, 1854.

For Ihe Palladium.
Give Ur.--Yo;- ing man are you in the

habit of visiting the saloons, spending
your evenings in mirth nnd play s, give il

up, let long w inter evenings be occupied
in storing your mind with knowledge
which will make you a useful nnd orna-

mental member of society, prepare you to

lead in the walk of life. Do you visit the
gaming table to kill time, give it up before
il kills you in the estimation of all those
whose confidence and esteem is worth
possessing, remember habits formed in
youth will go with you to the grave.
Give up then all amusements which do

not improve the body or mind; give up thx

use of ardent spirits. Touch not, taste
not, handle not, and more, deal not in an
article which has ruined many of your
friends.

For the Palladium.
Eo.M iMLi.t, Jan. 1, 1855.

Ma. Ehitob: One of your correspon-
dents tan very easily satisfy himself that
Dodge county is entitled Ly her popula-
tion to even h.rger Hepresentati jus than
she has, by vitiling our county; in fact,
our citizens complain that the Governor
did not give us three instead of Iwo Re-

presentatives. Our ciiizens met in con-

vention and agreed upon Ihe candidates,
conseuuenlly, our vote was unanimous.
N tuirty strife or local feelings to call vo-

ters from their work to attend the polls at
that business season, and we hope our
quid county may nol bu drawn into the
sectional cr lucid strife, incident upon tit
location of ihe Capitol.

United Sites Kaii.hoau. A Buf-
falo, New York, p iper, in speaking of the
Internal improvements of the country says :

''That there are now in progress, and
likely to be completed, in the United
States, over 12 000 miles of railrond.
This estimate is exclusive entirely of

roads only "proposed," embraces only
ihove actually under way, and in most

cases, under contract throughout; Tiie
entire cost of these long lines of road will
be not Tar from .135'j 000 000 of which
amount the sum of $100 000 000 al
least, is already prov ided for. There are
some sixtj' roads included iu the estimate
of which the longest is the Illinois Central
804 miles, land the shortest is the Lebanon
Valley, from Heading to ll.vrmburg, Pt.Tii-sylyani- a,

which is only 53,1-- miles in

length. The highest grade is on the South
Western Tennessee, and is of 90 feet to
the mile, and the greatest amount of tun-

neling is on ths Alexaudiiu, London nnd
Hampshire road, in Virginia, being ID,-5- )

feet, or over tin ee tin I a hail ;i.les.
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I For the Pallndium
DEATH OF S. P. TTJTT.

" leaves have theirtilD! to fall.
And flowers to wither in the north wind breathy

But all thou hail all leasvii
for thine own oh ! Drath !''

Died nt Glenvvood, lows, of Apnnnlexy,
Richard P. Ti'tt, Esq., in the li(3 ii year
of his age, on the 22 I nit.

At a meeting of the Bir of Mills coun-

ty, on the evening of the 231 ull., called
for the purpose of paying n tribute of re-

spect lo the lamented deceased, Wm. R.
English wascalled to the chair and Ii. IL
Harding appointed sccrelarj.

II. II. Harding and E. W. Dt wi irer
appointed a committee to draft resolutions

Air. Harding, from th committee, made
the following report, which was adopted.

IFAerets, it has pleased the Great Dis-

poses of all human events, to remove from
among us, by tho agency of death, our
respeclednnd beloved Brother of the Bar,;
Ihe lafe U. P. Tutt, Esq.,

Resolved 1st, That we deeply sympu.
thise with the severely alllicled parents
and relations of the deceased, in the irre--1

parable loss they have sustained, and Tottld
earnestly offer them the balm of condo-

lence.
2J, That in (he losi of Mr. Tutt, soeic-ty,a- nd

our common community hare been
deprived of one of their most promising,
intelligent and worthy members, and the
legal profession robbed vf a high-minde- d

nnd generous brother.
3 1, That the citizens of the 40. h Rep

resenlative District, of which Mr. Tutt
was elected Representative in our Stat
Legialatue, has been deprived of a highly
efficient ofiicer, could he hat. e been per-

mitted to fill the station.
4 h, That the vacancy created by this

melancholy event, both in society and iu
our profession, as well as in the tifiicial
position which he occupied, would be dif-

ficult to refill and we would express
our personal sorrow and regret that so
sad a dispensation should at tliis timo lia re-

taken place.
, That a report of our proceedings,

together with the above resolutions, be
published in the neighboring newspapers,
and a copy furnished the family of tho de-

ceased.

At a regular meeting, held nt their Hall,
the Glenwood Division, No. 124, Sons of
Temperance, adopted the following reso-
lutions, expressive of the sense of this
Division, on the death of Brother R. P.
Tutt.

B'Aereoi, It has pleased an all wiss
Trovidence to remove from our midst our
worthy brother, it is

Resolocd, That in ihe loss of Bro. R. P.
Tutt, our Order has lost one of her ablef
advocates, nd society one of lmr brightest
ornaments.

Resulted, Thnt we deeply sympathise
with ihe family and friends of our deceased
Brother, in this their bereavement.

Resolved, That this Div ision wear thi
usual badge of mourning- fifteen days.

Resolved, That the preamble and resel-

l!1 ions be entered on the records of this
Division, and that the R. S. present a copy
of the same to the deceased, and a' so to
the editor of the Nebraska Palladium for
publication.

HENRY V. BIX BY, R. S.

JH?" Sidney Smith tendevrly implore J
every writing mm before he' put pen to
paper to think of the deluge to ga'ze ott
Noah und be brief. Mankind he sad, '

cannot now lounge over a pamphlet for ten
years, cs they did before their submersion,
when an average life extended eight hun-

dred years. In the ark. moreover, a great
deal of matter was crowded into a very
little space. Therefore, o.i ail account,
guze on Noah and be brief.

Sj Boston has just scut br.i-- to En
rope 150 paupers from the ditTcrcr.t insti-lu.io- ns

of the State. All but 2S return of .
Ihcir own free will, the balance have been
sentenced lo be returned. One of thossi
who go b ck is an old man who has been
in this country for thirty-si- x years, and
who has raised a family and Lunud ihent
ull in America.

JF At L'rbana, Ohio, recently, on a
Sabbath, tho bill of the Presbyterian.
Church rang llus second time the coi'
gri galion sat wailing, but no minister-lam- e.

ATter the lapse of sbvjl half sn
hour, a note wus handtd lo one of the rs,

who rose and read il lo the congre-
gation. It v;.s from the minister, wJia
Mdd he w utild not pi ei ill any mors till his
salary wts pi-i- d up. Served ihe cengrs

galion rijihi.

A Western editor, m answer la a
complaint of a patron, that he dij not give i

news enough, lo'.d hiiu when news ws
scarce, to reaJ the Bible, which he had
doubt w ould be rKtri to him.
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